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Co ng r a t ulations to tony
Knapp and the Broncs of Boise
State. These guys really put us
on the map After a mediocre
first half these guys came bad,
in the fourth ljuarter and turned
a \>0 u t into victory The
selection of Coach Knapp as
District II Coach of the Year is
no small thing ....
Everyone at BSe will benefit
from the v i c t o r y in
California Whether we agree
with it or not, it is a fact that a
winning football team is one of
the most important things that
influence peoples' feelings allOUt
a college or un iversi ty .,.,.
Coach Hobbins from the U of
I and thc people who shared his
feelings about BSC are now
eating their words Putting or
attempting to put BSe down is
not going to improve the school
at Moscow .....
Many of the thinking people
in Idaho now realize it wa.s a
mistake locating the Univeristy
way the hell and gone at
Moscow. It is inevitatlle that
BSC will become a university
and as such will become the
mllSt. imJlllrtant 5':h 1>0 1 in the
state ...
Boise is growing by leaps and
bounds and if what I have been
reading is Cllrrect Moscow is
barely holding its own ......
Yes ... BSC is the best and
t.hose people who try to
convince us otherwise have as
much chance as a snowflake in
hell .....
M ore about misg,uided
people .... .ls that noise in the
Vo-TECH??
When I mentioned the
shafting BSe received from the
pe'rm;Ul~lt building fDlld my
intent was not to insult the
people at Vo-TECH .
YO-TECH docs a good job
and there arc some fine students,
the criticism was directed
toward state policy .... Part IIf
that poliey prevents me from
trllmferring thc credits I e:.lrned
at VO·TECH to the academic
side in pursuit of a dcgre·: •..
IT SEEMS TO ME that the
ideal college educatioll would
consist of one (I) rcar of
practical work (\'"0·n~clI)and
three years of thcory and related
subjeclS ....... THlS cou',<1 work
whether the ltudO:llt WL.
pursuing a delUee in billl'lgy or
welding engineering ......
IN NO WAY do I consider
the above to be an apolugy or
retraction of my former
statement. IT
SEEMS TO ME a small gro"p of
"eop'e at VO·TIICII e~nno'
unllClrCt n·I t' e . prin ted wo,·d •.
Perhaps the inltructor in
Remedial I':nglish call hd!"
them ...
Since I wrotr hUt, India hal
made It definite, either India will
be the c:ontrolllna force In Ea~t
,aklatan or 1Ih-: \VOl deltroy It.
IT SEEMS TO ME thllt a1on,
with the 79 bUlion doh,. the
It
\..dlllt:U ~lall'S ga''l' (1) "alta we
also ga,e her our poiic'y uf
destroying tilt: vi' .age (U ~I,'t:'
it.. .........
So far. :'-ii,on insiq·. "l' will
remain neu tral ... 1 i-ucrpre t that
to mean \\(, \\ ill nOl commrr
men or lliat"ri~1 until rhc w ar i,
lost and tl-cn we "LI lo;n the
losing side ...
()f course If to\ ell ts n~o\.C (OU
fa,: maybe We' can Join the
Iv;jng side in the relig.ou-, war in
Ir.:iand .... This will crmcide with
the windin,,! .tow n nf thc
Vietnam war ...
All you guy", IIf draft age can
quil worr/inl! there will always
be some·l'lat."C to fi!!h t. our
economy -Jemands it. If things
continue as they are perha:,'
someday you will be allie to pili...
the contin~nt where you want III
fight ....... '\ark Lane and his
group w, re in the news
again ..... The I( coffre-house
(Covered Wagol1J W:lS hurned
and several weeks ago (_'lne's
newspaper and sever.lI IIthers
were banned from Mountain
lIome Air b,rce Base ... Interest·
ing legal question inv,," cd ......
Mark Lanc WOIl a Ilollow
vict~ry in the .1ttempted
court·martial of one of his
supporters Ia-.t week...... The
case attracted much attention
bccause the alleged erimt·
involved distribution of printed
material on an Air F')fce
base ......
The case never got to a
Federal court (on al'P~J)
because the Air Force ill ty(.icaJ
bureaueratic fash i... I did not
complete its hoo;I",vorl; and die
charges were dismissed .
Hight or wrong, Lane and his
group have more than their share
of intestinal fortitude ...... Pick 'J:'
a copy of the "lIelping Hand" in
the CUB lobby. So.ne u~ t.,e
articles make interesting
reading ..
Still no report of our tests of
the Boise River (g"nn.~ fire that
chemist).
I read an in teresting lett-:r to
the editor in the Statelman on
the weekend ..... involving a
campus police forc~ .... thjs
person could find out more by
contactin:: Pat Ebright or Martell
Miller ..... if Illy informlltion is
correct the ASB is .noving on
this .....
I am going to Louisiana
(don't have a banjo on Illy knee)
and expect :0 visit schools of
higher learHing in the nayou
cOllntry WiII write about this
ne:xt year ..
I haven',. hear'" muc:I recendy
all<llu tlie propose" service
award for the: ASIJ Senatot'!i.
These peo"= need a :a"lng'up
one hellula lot 1II0r: than they
nee" 11 v.rvit:c award .... Merry
ChristmaJ hI all an" lIlay all
your h(~ldlChe~ b~ Imall .,mel ....
PLE/.SE, Fl.USIl TWICI': Its
A LONG WAY TUTIIE RIVER





c' " u n H·I "' I( ,,( () t ) P . h ir U,
conrro] "dorm ..t ion , k):..1 ..itl.
(tOnJ.II(·, union . .Iud ll..ay ,,--an: fur
-rudefll" dllldn'n
Ifltl"ffl.tl St.,hool prohlefl"
«e d ul'ation ..nd al'adelllil-i1Ily
rdated area,) ranI.. hil(h on our
li,t "I' priorities Ihesc include
curril'ulul1l rr\ i\jun\. l~()rc:
re-i,ion,. and ;",ol"'III ...nt in .til
in\t;luti"n .. 1 or facult),
cUlllmiuc:c\,
.\nother priorit)' i, \illlpl)'
,,,il'inl( ,tud ...nt opil' lun ant.!
de,irl·s. It is not only sp ...akinll to
innuenti ..J Ilrtlup' in and around
noise. or writinll letter< to
new 'I'ap ...r.. or h...inl( int ...rvic", ...d
hy' Ule local n..."', m...dia, it 'ahu
includes im·ol\'ement in th ...
political fram ...work on the city,
't,ltf and national level.
A complete sudal program of
conl-erts. dane ...,. c"ffeehou", •.
Ie ...tures. ...tc.. an' intramural
recreational prollram.
homecominll. par ...n t, day! and
AII·ldaho W...ek all provid ...
activiti ...s for our studenu
f'lIIded by the fe... to studen t
gm'emment that we all pay.
These: arc all areas th at once
were fint on our lists of
pnoritics. ".Iso, •
list of priorities must indutl.
such Ihings as studenr
publications like the Arbiter and
Les Bois. Getting the word out





"You und<".\tand. of course. that vou are g,olllg me thn as d gIft from on"
man In :t·.~ ,onely crowd to another. ,n hear rfelt recoqnrnon 01 the commun
,ty of man. JIId not because I'm t~ COP on thn beat·
Anoth cr fundi/Ill uhlillation. II
priority of ....rt s, i, ilcademicalJy
rdat ed events (drama. band,
dehat.... chior. and, as of right
rum. athletically related C'\'enu
'u lIIarchinll band .... hcerlcadcn,
drill tealll. and ""CTai minor
c1ub'p"rtl).
We ar ... still in the procCil. of
Il...ttinll our intemal controls anti
lIIanal(ement set up and
functioninll prnpcrl)' to insure ,
....JIItinulition of what we bdieve
ttl be the real prioritin of
stmlcnt R,,'·enlment.
A, rh... leope of >tudenr
):,I\cmmenr ellpandl and new
priorities arc made and put iuto
lll·tion. the time invol\'ed and
'ophi,tication of th"
lIIanallement procellel 0
student government mUlt aiM)
• ell·pand. Thil meanl more peoplt
getting involved and spending
mono time working for student
programs. It means that Iludcnt
go vcr n men t m u I t keel'
upanding to fill the needl of
the Itudents it ",presents. It
meanl that student government
cannot go back to whar it was I
few .hort yean ~o, but mult
progress and evolve intO a real
government. one organized by
and directed by Itutlcnu.
representing Itudent opinions
and desires on a1llevell.
CREDITS
hy Pat Fbrighl
In talkinl( with I'l'OI'Ie ..round
campus. duh and oq:ani,ati"n.tl
presidents, and l"\en senator.
and staff people. I haH found
that 'cry few of them realile
how student g",ernment camc
to be what it is today. what il
useJ tu be. or what il i\ no"inl(
into.
On thi, campu\, a., our
colle\:c and ,rudent enrollment
has expanded in ,ile and lju.tlil) .
our student go,ernment ha.' also
expanded. By read in): the
minu tes of Senate meetin):' of
the 19tJlI-69 ""h.",1 year. we can
find that student govern m...n t
" asp rim a r iIy' .. '" e; a I
organizatiort. with sec •.ndat)'
emphasis placed on program\.
!iCf¥~ nr on cXJlounding lIJlIIIJ
stud'l:nr opinion and desire' to
the administration. wm munity.
state, 01 nation.
As students began to ,reali, ...
that they also have a vested
intere~t in Boise, or Idaho. or
America, they started looking to
student government to carry the
word. This simple progression
happened not only at Boise
State, but througJlOut the
nation. Students also realized
that by banding together. they
would, or eventually could.
become a powerful force both
on their own campus and
ouuide thcir campu!ICs.
Thus. on the Idaho camputts.
Idaho Student Government
Association. I.S.G.A. was
formc:d. Desill"ed to further
communications between all of
the Idaho schooll, discuss
probleml of mutual concern and
come up with answers or
solutions, anll be a central,
powerful voice for Itudents in
the political arena.
"ere at Boise State, in order
to better meet the changing
ph ilosophiel and desires of
students, much internal change
was in order. Priorities had to be
re-cvaluated and re·aligned. This
process took place one ycar ago
with the adoption of a new
Constitution, re·evaluation of
funding, and establishment of
new priorities. One year llJllt,
student government got OUt of
die "buhble gum and rop corn"
Itage and' became .relevant and
responlible and began being
what it was designed to be-a
Itudent government.
The prioritiel have now been
set and have been place" into
action, Social servieel (not a. .
social prOlUlllll) arc number onc on
the lilt of priori tiel. They
Include Neh pro.,aml II draft
., 1Mrf ....... '
. M.. arct '1lI1
. Chr!lly Spill
..J-
• . . TOIl)' Smldl
· ... Mary IIaltllil
· .1ArIy owrflo
• • . • • lArrY Irvin
. . . . .Irk CdbriIhonl
InlftdCll'mkllf\l coud








Ellablllhcd ~b)' 1961,dNt AIl.ITlR II • _Idy 1IlIIdIII\~_ .....
80_ SlaW CoUtp • Coopendon wid! die lSe eenw 'or 1M
Grephlc Ara, Inc.
lAnm to dNt Editor mUll be ..... Itlild to die Arb" officeby M'-'"
nO«\ 0' the w.elt In whldl pulllicadon II clellrtd. AU Iettftl - ...
..... N_. wlUbe withheld fro. pllbUadoft ..,on ......
The Arb. mnw. die ripl to ed ..... jecc let
Jlllb1ladH. .
Op ...... ~ .. dieM_ .. Me __ I)' ... of.. "" ...:';.~ ~"""'IIC ......a.I"of'" ..........
ilor·m<hid ...














Extends Its Warmest Thanks
to All Those People
Who Have Worked
So Very Hard This S,m ester!"

















LaITy 1I0pl LCI' Bois
Richard Tackman, hlitor










Merry Christmas & Hef.;';
New Year to all our 'Fr c.r,J,






























I.an)' lIaigh t, l'.diwr












































Cecil MeR{ide. puhlic relations





























lIellr)' IIen,,·hcid. Arts & Sdell\'Cs
Ken Rwmon, Vo Tech
l..arry 110111. buullcIiS
Kllth)' O·Hrien. a-:duaalion
l..aurie Stu ... I, Arts & Lellen
I)llutt Shillhoill. nusines.'
Teri Robinson. Artll & l.ellerll
Glori. t:.sl.bellll, Artll & I.elte:n
1.« Uow,lIe. IIulinOll




























Being a clearinghouse for
information is not the only rule
an AWS can assume. BUI it
seems absulutclv necessary fur
BSCs t\WS lU r~vise its rule ami
purpuse to perform whatever th ...
women al BSC think it shuuld.
Ihe lime c. pasl fur a soei.il
garnering III sun. ive fur a leVI
!limsy purpo...:s as ,\\UIII Sale .1IId
the Swecthcurt» Ball. lhcsc
...venls are Vlunhwhik if people
fecl Ihey arc. hu I Ihey .u ... not
enuugh purpuse lor an
urganiLaliun reprnenung all
\\UrJlcn (l)~ doiJil1l a~ thC'lf
:.1l'[i" iric\.
On u Iher calli pu s,:s. the
..\"ueialed SlUdenl Wulllen ha.s a
,cry ael;v'e p.ul in deleflllining
the aet;v ilies of slUdenls, ..\1
Iunsa.s Slale l niversil) th ...
VI 0 III en ...s I a h I ished a ,>ex
Infurlllaliun Cenler swlled w ilh
.1 t.')·nC'l."ulu~i~l. ~un.;JJ \\or~C'r,
and nurses, In \\a.Shlllgltll'. Ihe l
ul \\ has a' .iliahk kgal servlC<'
(.lJ\ ll:C (u \\ Ollu:n Oil their legal
rights). Also, at EaSlern
Washington Stale the :\ WS has
had speakers froru throughout
the natiun, un contruvervial
subjects uf the New Lcfr and
Gay' Liberation.
Ihe list is endless, I his go,,,
tu show SOltll" of the: thln~, .1
wornens organ izatiou can do un
a ,'ampus rodav if they want 10,
rhlS is nul nccessarilv the rule
that BS( wOlllen wan; III fullill
Perhaps Ihe:y have lUwlly
differenl idea.s and needs. II "
ub\iuu\ fruJH ..l((C'nJan Ct." .il our
,.\ \\S. dIal Ihere is nul suffi ...i'·1l!
intcrc\r in it, pn:'Oellt ,LH~ .Iud
fun,·tiun Ihe handlul uf V\('"11'1I
parti"ipaling in ,\WS haH'
l·huscn to OHI(IIIUC.: \\ ith thl'
rrl'~n[ s~sll:m in l·tll"...'t.
rhefe .tTl' \\ ulllt-"n 011 H~( '\
(,'~.1Il1PU' ,,,hu .lI'1: ul[c.·rl·,h"J in
a ......omplishlllg Ihm;:s. hur \\\~
1\ nOl du.· .l~t."I1([0 ~u rhruugh (t)
~l'r (hin~' dune.' .1.\ II l~ .......( up
now rhe peopk ad" e: III \ \\ ~
.lrl: n:pn:'\t.·nl.J(l\l'\ fro III ortll"r
o r g an iz u ti o n s .• r n d are
committed firsl and t ore ruuvt III
that orgallualioll, they fc cl th cy
du nut have: the rime ro .In lite
many h ourv ro a \\011ll"1I',
CUlnlTli~.\lUIl, for r v.uup lc , and I
can uudcrvt.m.l thctr PO\J(fPlI
.\11 t\\\~ llr~JJliJ.lllon, it I( LUI
a"l'omplt~h allythlll~. m uvt sUrf
[ro m the ~rulllhJ and w ur ], lip
w rth women \kdh:..lh"·d [II \\\""
firs I ,\s ,Ial,·t! I'rnlou.Jy \lls
h ..._, l·hu"t."rt [0 t.'onUlIlIc.· \\llh II'
prl·\.t"IH'~ ,rl'lll II,,-"\f \oCfllC'fc."r
It 'C."l·nl\ \,c.·f) Improh.lbl~ [h ...l
Ihl') "ill h abk 10 he: ,u<'<'l·"t,,1
fH:\( '\l·lTIl· (cr. ,\uh .l n.:pt.·lltlll(l
Ilt du: ',.llllt' manpU\\ lor prohk III""
thar plat:ul"d dll" flr,r ,,-·llIt.·,h"r
t.·IHltUllldtlOIl uf \ \\" 1t1l" fl'''\
pt.·ople.- \\ho \\ol:n: UI\llhl:d III
\ \\" \\ Urkl"\1 H."f\ h.1Id !lu l J
h .Iud f ut tl t pl'lIplc: l.1111101
1t1l1lc.· ...[I~ rl·pn"\o(.°u ( .111 \\ IllllC:1I .tf
11"(
I Do yuu ~nu\\ \\hal \\\~ (\",UCIJ,(l'\J \\lHTlC.·U 'tlhknr ...l
al'l'omplishe,: Is it
a. all oUIJaled fun,'lion: (~I
h a ",,;al or~an lLation: ( I ~)
t. .I cUlIIlllUnicJtiun ()r~ani/ .•uiun: 4!~)
.I It docsn'l do ",ul'h of anythlll;': I!hl
.! If yuu .ITt." III ..I dull or or~.lIlIl.lflOIl. art.' ~ Otl rc.·l'r"·"ol·otnl III \ \\,
hy .I 1IIC:11I1,,:r of )our duh:: !tJ \ C."'. 27 Utl h lht.·lr IIlrllrlll ..t.(11111
\ aluahk to you:: It, yl", .;; 110 .
\ fl' ~cHi HUl'H"(l'''' l'fhJ\lll!h III ,tudl'II[ ..1\"[1\111«.·"" tIl lhl'l '" .J( {til
\~B~( uffilT\ tor upportunHlt.· ...:: !. _t ) t..',. !.!. nt,
... 5 If ~llU li\l' in.J dOfluituI"). do ,"tlU h"d thl" .Jrt· filII l·fh·l-(I\t.:h .JII\I
1o your slandards' !O yes, (0 no . r) .
., \rc )"CHI in fa\or ut lhl' \h" H~( P~l·.1I1( tlilldt:d 11\ ,tudc:llf
luntts: 17 Yes. ~O no
7 \\'h~' du you fc\.'1 rh.u dub, ..Ind ur~all".HJlJlI' .Ill" I"'lfl~
IllIp0rt.IlI'· ... at IIS(':
a ,"01 enou~h vit:nili.'afll'e: (17 I
h lou much hu\iJu'\, (X J
l· 1,,0 'Hud, ,\on ...1 (7 J
.t 10o II1I1.-h\Va.st,·d rlllll' (IX)
l' I'III"'y t 13 ) ~
.\11 IfH,'Un\"cuil·nl"\.· ,.'\.
g ,\11of lhe ahme (I hi
l) :\n: yuu .. I1Il·Jllhc.·r Hf .. c.lmptl\ duh ur ur):Jfu/.J'IUIi . ., I 'C" ..'tl
no
I otal 'I"'" ....'laln·' 7,t
,\I 111l"if 1~\1 lIleetilll:'
memher- uf I\ll'ha Kal'l'a Pli
del'led uffken fur lIe'l yeM,
He,'lcd were Ikllllil I.o&hrulll,
"relidcnl, SteH' Mllllre.
\'ke'l'tl'lillcnl: Mike lIurl:h1&IlI,
rC"lItllinll >c,'retilry: Irw ill Shaw,
clIrrcll'cuulillll Inrel"')' I "millill
lIay. mailer III' rilll"'"
RIel! uf wUl
1I11l11l1Ml-jriH'1l Iire.
tllk,," ,'rlll1lYUlIr ,I.. ill
til plI(k a rll'\"Ilflll
antllnm In kill
Nt'w .ravt' awall yUlI
















Wed IS I adlp, OH ?r dl~coul'lt lor
ladles servlra t~errqln~
Tb:l'.l 'V,.. .. r:
We 2~? recia te
your s~ppor t.




.. p ,. C 0 a t s - 20 0[ dis C aunt •
11
R-.-. 5~BellBollom ants '/
Jus. i!.!





20~o on all Dacron
Ihls Coupon.
sack ~ R c. Ii. l'J.Jv")t I!!. •
E R.,. ,n
• mergency space blankets Ju~""~·
Sc au t Sl!r~"e s lor your KI d Brother.
Min I r uc k
•
• ~ {I r t I r ~ S u V ~ IIe s •
W a 1m Insulaled Clothing-
Warm Insu la te d Boots •
Warm In sulaled Coweralls·
- Wa ter proo t P on chos •
..
TAKE "DVANTAGE
o f your Group Pu r cha ••
Prol ram thru th.
TIRE CORRA L




v at tonal Vel\'s Gl on i«
II II) \1 I L I. I \ \\
In II"Illl"" "II II \;1.11 '0 I
III "1\11'1) I"~ 1I11
'" '1'1< r..\\1. U II I< I
I.~ xcn .. l..r Illrd. Il ..~ II
1·"11",, UI~ II .... th'JlI"IIIJ~ .. I UIIi.. " lui ..rr ....l .. .u,,1 rhl' tl..~r""1
\U'pCI1\lun uf n~U,rllu[HJn.&J n~hl' dunni' IJu..· .1.1I1I-\\.u prUll"'(' III
\".,uJtln~ltUI .hi, p.&.'1 .\'"~,, .AU .u.\) ...I.. nr ""HurIlt·) ~l·IIl."r ...1 .....Hj~hl to
JU~lIl~ lh" .ilIU.. · .. I fUlIJ..lllelll .. l,lltl" I<lu..lltbcrlln" IIh the "'HU~':
lhol' "the nh"lJlIl\toiUU:C\ were C\lr.lordln.lT\
In (,lorrJl.iUI) 111 rhc .. 11J3U"\. III (,U:Clo.'" °111 Ih," 19(1(»'\. III l-IIUllln
.a.her f.:ollnrr)' th .... h~ c\ul~cd mlu .I rrpH--"\I\'" pt h,,: \[.IIl", du." fir~1
\U\IH.'n\H.1I uf ,"ou\lirutiunAJ Iiher I14.'\ .and ~u .. t ..nll·l·\ \'.UUt' hlOt"dU"'" uf
"l'\ u;.&urdul.....)' l"1ft.:urn,UnlT\." lnu.all) in the ~UI"," of prc~ IJI~
.. rJe:'r .w.! prule:'t:lIfl~ Ihe puhlir ... 1c:'1~
I he:' ...... UIII .. 1I.. mey ~elle:'r..1 '" h .. "L" 1......1 Ilul lite Bill .. f HII'l."
lK" \.lupcndc ..t • .nd ",hu fh~n \uul'hr .. r ...liuuJJJ .." in [he l",,'U<a4" t.t
"r'tr ...orJin~ .,:Ih.·UIH't~JU.:c,·· '4'£' \\iJla..uu J<t,:hrhlul,\' - (he llloUl
,-,tunc nUlllln ..UUII ltl [he l "lIpn·rue (,UlUI l' no" hC'ul~d,,"h ...ll,o..1
"n du' t IUt" It' the 'cnAlc
\Ir l{e:'hl\lJUI~I·.. .IIvc~.&l'll tor III.!" ..lu ..l hblTIIl"' .!lJnll~ Ihe
\\ .. ~d ..~ d .."lJlun,rrolt .. Jlu ".l\ unl~ rht· I.. u-,r HI .. lun~ ".c:n..-, II' puhlll
,r.l(cftlrnh ~hll."h [,oIl-. ..oU hJ~('th ..-, U·\t,".&I .. d.lJl~t:rlllJ'\ h..,r.lIl\ ull
the p..,t " \\r H:chrulul'l 10 Ita' p::rt~"'1 pflnnpk' ut "·~11I...1 JU\lh ...·
undN Ihe 1.1"" .Ind uhll\ iJu..J hn;duHI lInd,,-, III ..· Btll "' ;{ I~h t\
It \\r Kchll'l111'\1 1\ \C.- .. lnl IHI tht" Itt):h « ourf h ..· h ...., ...Ill ,:,\dknl
\ h",nu; It' hC"I~ Ih('u' I,_r mort" Ih..tll .. 'llJ.l1hor pi ..I \t'lIlu(\ lit· I'"
\UUII).: IIloUl ",ht. "Hlkl he \UIUI~ nil h.l'h lOfl,.fuluJlI.u qU"'\II"I1'
unul the \c.l1 lUCH)
I .I1Tl ,OIHI,.I'lNh ... II "p,lid h ...· ........ , ltlll \ 1III\I .. ~t' Inr tll .. ' ..·1 .... " (I'
t Ullt If III \h H:t';lIh~lJ.'t' 110111111.&1I,lfI
I .till turrhC"f ,0IHU,,:\"\1 (h .. t titt' \"\Ju~ i ttph. ul thl'"Ollllln,
~\ho \\uuld he: "'-I d.Httl~ .I,tt· .. Inl 11\ lfu: , t 1'1111" \'r Ht-huqt ;,t
"'(1\11..1 'll.l~'" ull Ih .., III):h ('Hut II~\('" ...pt·, ul n..l"-In lu "''''-'.£h. Iflll
.1;:.1111\1 \\r HdHhlHI,r
" nflf ""hu (.£htH .."\1 IUf1~ J.Jht h.lrd I., 1,,"("1 eta: ~IIIHI~ .Itrr=l· 1\1('\\
ftlt' I"IJ(' .,f\ .All ("\.,~II("nl .t4~portufltf\ for th, IH"~ ~r"\lp dt
\ fHln~(,T\ uft"U fu 111"''-.(" Ih ..., \ uh ,r' hc.utl
I lH~'" .ljl ~P\HI!o= pt-,.Iph" ~hll \11.&.(1 H,\ ~JIt'l-ril ....f,d fhe: lUlh\.'r11
I.t nl' Ill.afl\ ,,-n.ah t.oll,'.I~u,<\ \\fhl .ilt.' :UIIlII1~ In It,,' 1'.1(11 .. .1~.lIIl"1
,,, H,,,"III't'U\1 III \\,n: "..II .a.ud ",nf(' Itl rfn:1f ....~ILilllr\ Ur;':I1I~
rt.'J{"' Utili IJI \" kCfW"IUI\I" nol1Hu..tflUIl
I ("'I 111(' lite ("\klt'lll't· .. , \\r W. ...hlhpJl\I' .11111",1 ..·, lin hUllt ...11
rt~hl\ \\ hh'h 1\ ,h\rllrillll~~ \ u'hl'Il'1I1 \\ Ith hl\ • t,ndlhl d\lfl1.).:
\1.&\,,~\
In ·PltH ... he'n Itn\ n.&IUln .. ~, hqrll1l1ul11 I...... "' .. nt! h' .In·...\.-•
.. t lll"'IU'.&lmenl .. f .. ur hla.·~ 'Ill/ml~. Mr I{Ch'hlll .. 1 .. 1·" .. ..c·1 ..
.. h"e:'II.. .."lInall'e:' I' r ..... J 11111 e'lual '¥.T\\ I.. I'uhlt.
&CCllnlllllNlall,nn II~ ditln't "d,no: I....... f'C'.... w ....... Id I.... U........
III Ihc ,Irur: .... "', of Ph .. elln UI ,YM .
·Ihe:'n, Ul IYfJl>, he ..1'".... .1 anll bl .. c~hu'IUlr: ,,,,,I ,,,IUIII&I)
eml'l .. ~n .. III ...... -nminau .. n .. ", ... n... f m•..kl oUle ,'\ ,I fllthl> la ..
.1'11>7, hC' .n.lC' a rubl .. · Ielln .. h,dl Yaf ..... C' &IT 11<>111"1'('
.!eJ ..... IC'J ... lift 'inlC',raleJ' Il't} Ihllft Itl a 'iC'J"'JawJ' toe"t)' ..
Mr Kehnquitl hAl onn J ·"'IC'<I himlC'lf hum thai 'Ulente'llI
tlnrile nUlllnuua "pruMllnilll'a I" JtI ... JunllJ ~rn.lC' Marin,l.
Jhe'w ... Iiun ....... upkd .. ilh lhe' MapJa)' nJ'C'riC'nR, dearly til ..
a pconiuent un.ilinJ"C'Y ..".'Itr KdlOquUI', rart I.. rconllil la ...
hC' uwd ... rn"'''>fC' racial equalll) lfl AllM'rin
II i, Ill)' Iwrco that die )""'"1 J'C"'I'k tlf Ihi. nali .. n ....... e lilY'
nllh",rn aI"'UI mC' d"'lln... r "Iann. ,u.il ..man till 1M lIiJh ('"url
If Ihi. " Ihe UK'. IhC' I'n'lW'f ",,, .. ,"w ... u!.l bco It.UI""Ylhal ,it' ..
AI qukkly aml.s .lit",·lIy a' I'I ........ C'It. Ihtir l'nilC'll "ulu ~nlltlr'
I hi. n"nlll1al"'>11 1lCT.1 lIul tIC' ,·,lt1firllleJ, hUI II .. ill ",quilT a IHle
IOICfUI "" 1M I'a" .. f Ihe ..'~Inh all rcu,,1e if II i- hI I.... lrical ...1
Business School
Forms Corppration
Wanll',l 11 I.. III '\\"1~{1I""
\hlla,elllelli. "'""'h·~. 11.1.
.. r u .. " •• 11111 .\ " .... "" I ill r: .
.... ,,"0"114 ... '·n.inur'n •.
(htllnilU)', I""I"IIIY'. ,,,,I
t ..mmn ..W ;\ft m",II" uh"" t
1" fll'"1 " .... .,..M'llIkln
"ndc'f Iht """ Iillt ('tflC'lf"....t4n," ~r«'" h",k ••. Ih.
"u"nN ,.. "by "' "' .... "'Ial~
t"lh.' II rl.""ln. •
1'"""..,.'kll1 ..
"ItIt ""ttl'lht tI' "', f ........ ,
Wfl u, nt"" ",-"&IlI ".11.. \ltlU
......Itlfl Ih' ,u"N, "I" ,lit,. lit
.. ~ lllldtnn ful",k tll .....wnl.
141 huw,,*," .... t. .1'....... In
"" l"r uft Ut, rllll1 ,,' thf
111ldrtt' lin .. tttftt ... ktn It' ,,'htf
.hKil'h ..... ··
SItHI,,"I. "'Ill I'lall IIIf
"''1,,,,.Ii..... "!lalH/.- II alhl
lk,'itl" .. hal II .. '111f .. ,llI'~ "'~ •
u, (;lah.1tl I"" t", ..Ity \It ill ""'1'
h"",h I'" e1tYl't t", tfl .. "."I)'
"'Hllnlll' .. Ittl iiIIllknlt 1Ii,1".
...... ririn, Itt Iwn""'" I ...,,1
" .. lin. ".11 •• 1 ht hantll~l It),
1M th ..ktlla
'ulldr."" In ""
nrn1nwtlul ",.,., .... lItI" .111
ftlm lit,.... ... tlh, r" ._llff
.... 1 "II ht f'l~·ttr\1 ••, ""lfk III
Il,"''' .."'\'tit
I ht utU-r ,"'''''111 ".t".« ..tall....... ,,, ,......httll« \%f t."
I&.Ih." 'uM"'h , It.. ",,", ttl.'
l,II'{II. ""'f' "I'('".IC' .. , f..,
fillam'i" J'ain h .1i,,"ai"lII thl'
If•• hl)· "' Ihe • 1• .,t"n1li"" .. illl
llll' i\1I .. nlCOY '; .. Ilnal'- ,.fli,'\'
I ht ,'nil .. I Ihe' 11.-111" it .. 1111
... ill ,,',Trl Ii.hillty I.1f Ille
...Ij,m, It' II,.. ftot,Hlnllktn. lht
,.~ •• 11"""l/h .h,· tk." ..f Ihl'
~"uul "' l\UlIIlW<II will .. \It" Iht
""rf\f1l'''t'' lIftd ,,"ultl Ill' ,,,,,,I,.If III ..''i,,",
'_ .... 11f I"" r,,,bWn,, tht
IIl,MM. 'klliry It"''' '..l'W .... I I..
,'atll". Ihfo ~''''1'''n1I''lI\. 1hi,
(lOll. "')' U, (,f"lhllllt, wll II('
lilt we"nd ....... in Ih' ftlul"n lhl
I~' ' ".."",1 III'" 'all .1 ..
h ' ......
! rsa
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(EDlTOR'S NOTE: This.Is only a proposed statement of Students'
Rights and Responsibilities and will be changed and amended many
times before any action is taken on it, As a metter of fact some
changes have taken place between the time theARBITER got the
document and the time the paper came out. This is the second haif
of the statement of Rights and Responsibilities.)
2;, On questions of educational policy. students arc
entitled to a participatory function.
A, faculty-student committees shall be created to
consider questions of policy affecting student life, .
B, Students shall be designated as members of standing
and special cornrni ttees concerned w ith inst itu rional policv
aHecting academic and student affairs, including tho-c
concerned with curriculum, discipline, admissions. and
allocation of student funds.
Protest 26. The right of pcacctul protest is granted \\ ithin
the institutional comrnunitv lhc mvt itu t n.n rct a m- the
f1l!ht to assure the safet\ ot' indi\ idu.I"- Ihe pWlectioll 01
pronen\ . anJ thc Con£lnUIt\ of the educJliorlJl pron'"
'-' Pickl'ling .lIld other lorm' 01 pt'.lcdu; protl"\! ,Ir··
~tTf1li[[ed on lI1,tl[lJtion [)fl"mISl"
Interlcrenn' \\ ith Inllre" II' an, I t'grt'" Iro'"
lll,rllUllOIl tacillties. interruplion ot c1a"e, or d.ull.ll!e i,'
pr,.pef(\ e\cceds perml"ihle IIr11,{'
I: hell though remedin Jrt· .1\ .Iil.lh,.. Ihrough 101'.11
enillrCClllCIl! hodin. remedie' shJI! al\\.I\ s flr'l he
CI1I!llo\ cd from the dlsciplman s.II1l'IIOIl' ot the ill'IIlUIII'!l
alld on" III Iht' last resort shall local or st.lIl" 1.1"1
ell torn'n'll:nl .Igellcies he made .1\ all.II.it-
21\ Piekeling Jnd JemonsrrallOns arc pnlllllled
arLIs \\ ilhin illslltutlOn huildlllg' suhJcI'1




3-l. When the in stitu tion seeks accew to a student
room in a residence hall co determine compliance \\ irh
provisions of applicahll' multiple dwelting unit la\\s.or lor
Impruvmen( 01 repalr\, the occupant shall he not ificd III
such action not Ie" than rwentv -t uur hours 111 advance
There mav ht' cntrv w ith out nOl'ice 111 ellll'rKelKlt" \\ herr
imrnmcnt dan~er t:1 lite. -.ate[\, or proper" I' rt'.lsollahh
feared
35 Prcnuvc-, IIccupled 11\ vtudcntv. .md (he desks. 11I,~n,
or pervoncl p", ....'''lon, lit 'ludl'lH' mu v no t he ""',Irdlnl
unlcv- the Ordl/I.ln rt'qu irv IIIl'1II , tllr I,"\lui 'ear,1t il.ll'·
hlTI' rlllllplin! IllIh It nCl"l'''Jn {" prncl1r 1111111\I"
person, C'Cl'I)(llIn, 111011ht 111,hk 11111I1,11I1I('I'nJI 'HOI"'~(1
~tler ,holl II1g' tIt prllh,Ii1k "lUst· .l1hJ 1'.Ir1I,·ttl,1r dc" rl,'! 1"1.
ot Ihe I11111lC'I" Ill' st'I/(,i
\ Prlli,.lhk LIU" l'\I'" 1IIIl'rt lltl 11ls{,rurlllr' 11.1'
\uh,(.lIHI.ll prlled rh.1l .r '",,:nul:'" Idt('Il'o{ tl.t, IH,Tll Ilf I' ht III
,'011111111r,· i
'studenl Hc,· ... h ;1' I Itt' !'rll,It·\ JIll' ,ontl,krlll.lllill II~
all studelll rel'llr,f, sh,dl hI" !'fl· ....·f\ "" (ltll,.111 '(u,klll
aeaJelllll rnor,h. ,u!,!,lIrrlll~ ,lo,ulll"rlr, ,III< 1111,,,:
studenT tilt', shali h" fllaIIlIJIlIt'" Ilnl\ 1'1 tul' 11I11t·
I1lCmhl'r, o' tb, lIl,rilU(11I1I ,[.lIt l'lllpl"l I',' "If [II,.:
purpose ....c!'.lrall till" sl1.ll: h" 1II,II11LIHled ot II,,·
loll"" II1g a,adellll, rt'u,rd, supporting dOnll1lt"l1ls ,111<1
general educ.lllon,11 ret'llrd, ret'lIrd, lit drsul'il111
prot"tTdlflgs IIIntlr,li .Ind 1''' ChlJlrl, fl'eor,1- tll1allll,t1 ,II,'
record"
37 \'0 en[f\ 11101\ Ill' IIIJlk lin ,I '[udelll', JCalkl111C ft','lInl
and no dlll1.·Jl1ll'nl IIIJ\ he pl.lt"nl 111 IllS lilt- \I Irtlllur .lrlu,1i
l10tltT 10 the s[udcnt l'ulIll,',llllll1 of I!r,ldn .111,1
announlTlllent III hon,'r, COIl,lllulc nlllllt" '.
3H t\CCl'SS to hi, l"l'cord' .lillt I.lll'S Is KIJ.II.III1ITd t·\ tT
sludcnt Sllhjel"I lInis til rl'.l ...lIl.lhk rel!lIl,lIll1ll ,1\ III [lllle
place. Jnd supers 'S"'11
\ \ studenl mal chJllt'l1g1' rhl" .In·Ufol''' III ,111\ tll(r',
or Ihc presel1cl" ot .111\ IICIII h\ hrrll~ll1g ,It 11011a).:.lHlsl Ihl"
.lpproprrJIt· persoll hdore Ihl' J1"lll"l.1I hods III Idlleh rill'
sludellr \Sfluld Ill" n"polIslllle 1I11dn :i2
l'l .... 0 n'I'Iird 111.1\ Itt· Illadl' 111rd.lllolI III ,111\ fit Ihl




C. Poliliealor sllnal, iI""
D. \kmhership IJ1 .111\ IIrl-:.lnll.1I1011 flthn Ih.11I
hUIll/rars alld prok"llIllal flrgilllll.HlOlls ,hrert" relall'd 10
til{' educatllll1 prot"!'''
E. An\ mallns thM do till I pnl,llll 10 Iht, sludl'll!s'
relatillllSliip to thl' ill\tilu twn,
-lO. No il1ll1rl1lalioll ill 0111\ \tlllit'lll "ile mil' he rdra\('d 10
anyollc l',cell! with the' prior \\ rlllt'n ~'IIIl\('nl 01 thl'
student COlll'l'rned or .. \ statl'd hdfl\\
1\ r\\cmher' Ill' tht, lacult, with '1IIminislrali\t.
assil{lll1lt'nls ma~ han' an't·" lor in(ernal t'dut'atlllnal
purp0:-<-'\ 01\ well 01\ routlllcly lll·l·t·\ ....I')· adlllini'lrillivt· illltl
statlS!lt',11 purp0\C.'\.
B. The ~'II,II~lwinj( datil may he ~ivcn a,ny ilHluin'r:
school or dIVISion 01 enrollment. pcrltltls 01 enrollmenl.
lllHI deteret's awarded. l1Iajor field, and datt',
C. l'rollCrly Idcntified offkillh (Will It·dcnll. sl all' and
!"clll Ko~t'01l1lenl agencie, Illilr he: J(iVCll the 1",,1111\\ inl(
Inf(lnl1~lIon upon UIH't'\\ rrque'lil in llddilion to thai in
~ h ....l'tll~'l It: ~IUtll' Ilnd ll,hlr~'\\ 01" parent or ~Ililrll iilll il
,tudent 1\ a ~11"lIIr. Inti 1II1~ IIllurrnatillll rt',/u,rr,1 ulllier
It'glll ('Ol1ll'u ""Oil,
n, Unle,\ unller /rlllll t'III11IH11,illn. l't'r'"1l1l1 an't'\\ to II
student's file shaJl be dem
in4ulI) .
-t I l'pon graduation or WI
the records and files of fon
ht, subject 10 the provisiom,
-t 2 'spenal provision should
old dl\('iplillaf\ records of fl
".IIIt'l1ll1l s ,n I he follow 109
\ \ dlllll111I11l11 An oral
hI' I' 'iolallllg. or has noLi
I 'I'd prllll.trth 'I ith thr first
I: CI'IlSUre\ "flUen
'pl'elflnl regu la tlOns. inclu,
,,"'\ l'rl' '.tIKllfllI' III thr ncnr
III.l.lIlflll of al1\ Il1stllUlJU
JltTIOd fit (,,,,,
( I IISUpIIlIJf\ Probation
111pr" ikgnl lIr t'\lraCUfflCl
torth 111 Ihr llOllCe lor a (lfl
s..-l1110 I \ 1',If I hI' JC(u\CJ (J
'ludt'nl JudlCl;11 ( 011111,11
I) "lilt" \\01\ take the i,
or ...lIl1e 1\ pI' 01 ronstrum
.let 1'1111.1111
, KnlllutlOl1 Keimhl
1l1I ....lppropn.lllon ot proprfl
al'pr0l'nllll' s<.'f\ItT or other I
,. ~U\Pl'IISlon E\c1uSI
pn\ r1q:t'\ or arti\llles as \
dl'finlle pt'nod of time nol II
C. I,. \ IHslsiol1 Temunal.
Inddllllll' perlOt! The (ond
- 'h.1I1 he st.llnl III lhr order 0
44 \'0 S<Ull'llOns ma\ he II
.ll1d rl'l!ul.rt,ons lor ,,1m
conslnll'I:1 (. Ilotlce
I'rosl'flhl,d (ol1dut"! 45 "I
Il1stllulllln should nul he I
IUl1r!loll 01 I-:l'l1t'raI law\, Ir
1II1111edto t'ollthll'l \\hich ad,
ronlll1llnil~ __ Jlursuil of iI'
lollm\ ing misconduct LS ~
aellOll unle" (hc l'\ldence p
Il \hould he majOr dist'iplin~l
\.\ II 10n11\ of dl51
pl.lglilri\m, kllllwin~lr fumiJ
Ill\tllution. al1d 11)~el')', all





c:. Ph\"\ical ahusc of ilny
or ill ill\litution spon,ored 01
D. Theft I"flIm or dam,!
tlillllal(e III" a mcmher of (h,
ill\titlJlion prcmiscs,
I~, Failure (II eOl1lpl~' ~
instilu(ion ol"fieials actingl,"1
J;, \' illliuion of pub IS
indutling thor relating to I
filcilitic\1 the niles ill this C<
rCj(uliltillns which ilia)' he ~nl
G, Villlilfillll IIf pubhshl
hall"
II. Villilltillll IIf law ~
rc,itlem:e hllllll in II war I
,,'ullllllunit\", l'Ul'luit ~f IU
U.-roct'duntf St.ndardl In.O
1I('adem it' or lltfmin Istrallvt
2" !-"cn studellt has Ihl' n~lll to Ill' Illtt'f\ Il'\lnl 1111
Lll11pUS h~ an~ legal organl/atllHl dl',inllg to recrulI ,Il 1~1l'
Ill'litution
\. \n\ s£utlcn£, group or orl-:alll/,ll'OIl 111.I\ prlllnl
a;.:.1111sl an~ \uch organi/ation prm Ided that prolnl doc'
nol IJltcrt'crc.\\ it\,. an~ IH.J.1Cf sludl'nl s ril!ht to hall' sudl ant.. '>li.
IIIrl'fS IC\I
\ IOl.llion of 1..1\\ and l nller\lt\ DISClplinl' .~tl It a sllldl'lH
I' romirted 01 ,In oft-c;II11puS \ Illialloll ot 1.1\\. Ihe l11altl'r
I' tot 110 dlsciplmar\ COlltTrll 10 mslllullIIll unle" rhl'
'lUdellt I' IIH'artTr.llnl ,llId ulla"il' III COI11!," \\lIb
aLII Icmic rt'LJlIlft'IlIt'11 Is
\ I he 1.11\ t'lllorn'I11t'Il!. JudKlal. .lI1d dlsposJlillllal
\\orls of kgal .Iuthorit\ l11ust ht· prcsullll',1 to ht· such .1' I..
prolcct sOl'icI~ and t'orn't"l lht' 1.l\I"rl'llkn \Sir/lOuI
,.dditional al'tion Oil Ihl' pan 01 lht' educllioll.tI
IllsI ilu tion.
I: ~(andards 11111\1110t pt'nali/l' \Wdl'nls for hl'il1g
,1l'CII\l'd or conviclcd 01 a vio/at 101101 1.1\\
( .. The insti(utioll ma~ cllJoill \IUdt'nls (0 pl'rform
l'enain ohli~ations \\ hich (ri.1I or mClnTr.llilll1 render
imp .ssihle to fulfill. hut Ihl'~ ma~ nol lI\\okt, al1~ pel~a"~
olher (hall Ihill inl'llrn'd In olher \ludl'IU\ who lall 10
Glrry out ,Ill's<.' ohlig.lliol1\. '
.; J In\lilllliollill \talltlan" llIa~ flfllfll'rl~ forhitl in)u~ to
flersolls or in\tilu(illllill flroperr~ or prt'\TntlOl1 .01
nlntinued karnin~ activity hUI they may nlll olherwl\e
duplil'i1tc the pfllhlhitiollS of 'ilW.
Pmacy jL. ~tudenl\ han' (he ,ame ri~lll\.lIf Pfl\'i1~'y as an~
other l"iti/en and \urrcndcr nllnt' III : fH'ir rJ~IH\ h~
ht'l'oming Illcl1lhcrs 01" the aClltICl1lil' ctlllIl1Iuni(y. l.he~·
ri~ht\ 01" privacy cxtend (() residence !,all livinl(. Nothlll~ 111
the insti(utitlnlll relatiunship llf reslllcnce hall clI.ntrlll't
ilia\" expressly ur illll~lictlly J(ive (ht· instituion llf resltIem'c
hall IIffkiah lIuthnnty (() conscn( (0 il search tit a ,Wtlcnt\
roolll hy IHlllce or other IIUI/Wrlt)',
.\ ,L The imtitu tinn is neither arhiter IIr t·nl'urc.C/r IIf
student!! murlals, No inquiry i, l,crmillCtl inttl the: lu·tivitie'l
III" 'ltudcnt!l away from the clunpu\ wht'rc their hdulViur i' ,
'iihjecI 10 repllriun and control hy Imhlie llulhurit ic'l,
Sorilll moralit), on cillnrU •. nut in \'iullitiun of IllW, i\ 0/
no di!liplinary ('une:trn to the in\tilutilln,
/by counselor an advisor who may come from within or
without the institution.
C. The accused person and any advisor he ha.s selected
must have access to all evidence against him both while
preparing his defense and during the course of the hearing
D. The accused person must be free from pS'ychological
or physical inrimidarion or coercion and from being
required at any stage of the proceedings (() give evidence
that might incriminate him.
F. The burden of proof must rest on the party bringing
the charge. and he must prl'S('J1( hiv e\ idcnce in its cntirctv
before the accused person is called on 10 present h;s
dcte n-c
I Production ot records and other cvhihit s rnav he
reljulre,j
L \n~ part\ [0 [he proceeding' ma\ r('quesl the
pn\ ikge of prt'S{'ntll1g \\ it noS{' , suhjn·t 10 the right 01
cro"'e'\,II11ination 11\ other partics. I he accused person
I11I1S[he notified that 11\ Chlll"lI1l! to appcar in his own
JdenS{' he \\ al\ es hi' right not to incril11inate himself \\ ith
rq:,lrd [0 the ehaq:l" heing hear. hut that he retain' this
righl \\ ith rq:ard tu an~ other l·hargo.
II .\11 ma[ters on \\hil·h the decisiun nla\ he bao,cd
must he introduced into evidence at the heariilg, and the
decision lIlust he hao,cd suk h un such malters. All
e\·idl'nce lIlust hear on the chargl's stated in \Hiting ttl the
Jl'cused per ..un at thl' inception of the pruceedings
Impruperl\ al'quired l'\idelKe must nut he admitH'll.
HTS AND IrE51'Ol\fSlB-IL1T IE5
I~ to ,111\ per ..un making an
I
:ldr'II\JI t rurn [he mvnru uon." -r ,Iudl'nts shall eon [IIIUl' [0o rhl' ( 1I,1e ot Conduct
db,' Ill.hlt- III prnen[ nuvu w ot
o!tl,n'ludelll'
: 11", 11,'11'nUl he IIllpo'o(:d
I(JIC!ll<"nr Til [he ,ll'CIIS{'d rh.u
lie,! 111< ,un,t,lrd, III COl1dllrl
fO::I:" "!1I1!lr 111Ir.h.lI0n'
tt :lrl!".I11\! ttH \ Itd.I{I~'11 I"
IJjJl. 1'1< 1'",,11,11111 lit IIlllr,
:~'" r,ndnl!-, 111,111 .ld,IIlI,'n.,!
In ·\·~;:I.lt:ll, \\Idun .1 ,L.llc,!
1 I" ''''','11 Irlll1; p,lrtll"i',H'"11
ubI' 11'\11111111111, ,'11\ I[ II" ,I' ,..,
fl(l,: ,I' rll:1C Iltl~ ("l'l"l'llll1~ "lit.
In;' l\P ,r .1 hl".HI11~ h·t"t,'rc tl~('
t»n1 "'111I/ltt.lf\ rC111UnCrJ(hl:l
1\(' "l."f' it" tIll the p ..lrl tit tlil'
U~rfllt r j llr \LJ.(ll~l~C [t I lh
IV 1"1\ 11',1\ 1.11,.(' Ih(' t"rn, "I
COlli PC!' '-I I 11I[ I
10': Ir"lli .-Ia ''0(' , an,1 ,,[hn
;(1 f"rr h III Ihl' IHJlln' I"r ,\
O('\\.'lT,! f" I) \ c.t~<t
til) I: "1 ,tudl'lIt ,1.1111' I.,r ,III
j~1l1[1' II! n:~ldTlll"h)11 It ,1Il\.
,II \ PIli" .11
mI,,,,, ..i""r \I"l,lti,in' lit nill',
rn '''o'r' " 11.11 ,ll'III,11 "I
In·' ,I", 'i'iJl1" "sll'Il' "t the
U"',' r,..-r.. 1\ [II .111\,1,'-'11<' th ..
ntTilulllln,II ,h'C1l'llI1l' ,h,dl h...
ler"'h ,Itln·t' the 1tI,[itu[ion,II
I l'tlu,',ltlllllal ohjl'l'tIH" I he
~hll'or III ItIItI0r d\S('lplinan
Ilf'l' Ill ..d 'ho\\' jll'l ClIlS{' that
rv ,Il (II '11
,huIIt'S[) If1dlldin~ dll,.1l1l1l(,
shlll~ I.IIst, ItIi0nnation to tIll'
ter.1I11111or liS{' "f in'titutioll
If Id"nllfll',lliOIl \\ ith i'lll'nt to
~.or oh,tnl(,tion IIf teadlin~.
~q,hn.ln prol'Cl'dinl(s nr ctlll'r
pnson lin institution prl'miSt',
Ir~lJll('r\ is('d funl'tillns,
, 10 inslilUtion prl'lllist's or
t lIl'ttlll.ional l'ollllllllnity 1111
iVith rl'aslllHlhle dirl'l'lillll\ of
n pnlurnHlnl'e of their duties
hed instituliunal ret(ulations
to.ry and use of instilutiunal
adl' of Conduct. and iln\' other
Iel('11. .
Ittt ruin jtCl\erninl( residrlll'c
Ilf\. in'~~tutillllal ~rri~,iS('~ or
Ihtlt rlfel'lS the lll'tlIutlUnal
.r~ill~rr l'duClllional flurpuS('s.
JClp.lI\.e l'ruccrdinJ!t" 4(t, All)'
ultll· ... I, flll'U!I)' mt'mhrr or
student mav file charges against anv student, academic of
administrative official. or faculry member fur misconduct.
47 Pending final action un an) charges against him the
status of a student must not he altered, nor his rights to
conunuc learning activities suspended, except wh..n his
conrinucd p':'Co,cnce, un campus poses clear and present
danger ro hiS rr: or emotional safetv , or to the
continuation 1I the learning prOl"C" An~ ·..uch interim
ar t ron IIIUS[ hl' suh'ICqUl'nt to a prcliminarv hearin~ as [ll
lis nccc " II\ unlcw II I' demon ..traJJI~ impossihll' or
Unrl'JS<lnilhll dif ficult [0 accord such a hearing In thl'
cast' t h« vruucnt IlIU'1 w uhin 24 hours Ill' ~I\ en J w rrt rcn
,[JtuIll'nl 1111\ J 11l'Jrll1)! 1\ ,I' nut ilccurded. and a heJrHl)!
IIIII,r hI' held J' so,HI as prar ucublv po"ihk :\11\
pro\ISlonJI ,u'pcn'lon ,hJli nol e'\lTnl iI rl'a,onJhk 11I1lt'
.. X Inlonllill dlSpoSI[IOn \11\ adllli,u,[rJllon III ,I"('II'IHlI'
11\ rht' [('Jdlt'r \\ IlJ1Hl thl' kJrnlll)! ,ItUJtltlll 11111'1 lIl'
delll<lnstrahl\ nCl'l'SSJr\ ro ilia 111[a in the ,'on lInu II \ 01
kJrnll11! \,', dl ..nplinJn ,Inioll 111 a \ mjure th, h~l1Iall
,hglllr~ lIf till' ,rudent. h\ hUlllilliH'<ln <lr ilnl\ ollll'r 1II1',ln'
DI'(.'II'III1(, ,hould be de'lglll'd not onh ro 1ll,lin[Jin [hl'
k.lrnlll~ pr ... ·.·" 01 the ~r<lu\,. hilt t .. \\l',lhclI [he till·l .. r,
thar III 011\ ate the Ill'hal ItH 111 quesllon Procedurl" Jnd
rl'l!ubtlUn, lor th~ adllli'lIstra[lon of SUdl discipline IlIU'1
hI' ntabll'hcd 11\ the studl'nl judicial council
!II ('ase' In \\ hlch disnltlllle i, nor adminlstal'd "ithll1 [he
learrtllll! 'Iluation, til' hod\ JeSl)!natcd [0 n'n'in-
complall1t' ma, make a prl'lamllla~ il1\csllgatitln to
detl'rl11l11l' "hethl'r a charl(l' can he dispoo,cd til IIllurmall~
11\ mutual nlllS('nt of rhl' l'omplainanr Jnd thl' an'ust·d
\\'Ithoul the ll1itiatlOn ot dlsnpllllan proceedll1~s. I hl'
l'rduninan 1Il\l'slJgall<ln Illay concern thl' lact tlf guilt or
Il1'HKl'nce 01 [h~' JCl'used person, thl' dIspOSItIOn of a l·a ....·
III "Iudl the laet' ,Ire undisputed, or both
..'I .\t the 0ptloll of [hl' an'uS('d I'l'r'on, and SUhJCl'1 It. [hl'
prm"lOn' of \0. 47, Jdjudll·.Hlon on the ments should hl'
delt-rn'.! until final di'posltwn 01 an~ aillllllal proCl'l'din~'
an'lI1l! lIU[ ot the ...1nIl' condu"t. pros-ided [hat the 'tudl'nl
dlectileh II1sists upon a 'peed\ l'rlllllnal [n,d
5111 hl' heJran~ nllllnlllll'l' 'hould indud,' stud"nt' 11l1[
Scll'l'led 11\ the adl11inlSlratwn i In ohjl'l'[ion h~ am p,ln\,
.1 memher \\ Iw is lIther\\ 1'(' personall~ II1terestl'll In the
pJrunJlar l'a'l' should not sit in jud~ ment durin~ the
prorn'd ings.
5 I ,\ pl'rslJll whu allegedly fails to meet thl' estahlishcd
st.llldards of conduct must he notified in writin~ 01 the
rl'gulatiollS he is accused of infringing and. of his ri)!hts of
dus process, If he docs nut dwose (U dISpute the lacts
prescntcd, .he regulation ci~ed, or that the facts ~'ollStitlltl'
a violalion of thl' rerulatllln, he must he offered the
op\lort;lIlit\, III amclll his hehavior or make reparation
roll ler than' enll'r inlll il disciplinilry prucecding. ~
52. AlIl'hal"j(es shall he prescnted til the accused student in
written fonn ami he shall respond within scven sdwol
da\'s. The timc ma\' he ex tended fur such response. A time
shitll he set for II hCltring which shall not hl' less than SCH'n
or more th'lII fifteen school days nhl'r the stllllent\
rcspome,
53. " calendar of the hellrings in a disciplinllry proceedint(
shull he fixed ufter l'lUlsultlltiun with the partil's. '
H, lIearin~' shall he conducted in such manner us til do
substfntial )ustke,
A, lIearutgs 5h~1I he, priVll,tc if reqursted h)' the accuscd
snJdent. In 11earlllg5 lOvolvlO8 more than (Jnr· studcnt.
scverance fihall br allowed ul,on request,n. An accuscd stuJent IllS the right ttl he represcnted
, ,.
55 In the ah'l'lll'e of a tran'l'ript, there shall he hoth a
digest Jnd a verhatim record, such as a «Ipe recording of
thl' hearin~ in l'a'l'S that may result in the imposition of
the sanction' of n.'stitutioll, suspension, and e'pulsion as
ddilled ill :\u ... 3
5(, So recommendation for the impusition of sanctions
mol' he haS('d 'oldy UpOIl [he failun.' of the accused person
III ,1IlS\\er [hI' dlilr!les or appear at till' hcarin!l' In slIl'h .1
case. [he parl\ hringll1)! the charge IS ohligated to rrl'scnt
n "knn' 01 gu ilt hC\ lind a rl'asollahk dOli hI it penalt~ is
til he Imp0S{'d
\ Ihe an'u S('ll persoll mu st then recei\l' \\ rilll'n not iel'
01 [hl' lkci,iol1 n.'ndl'n.'d and thl' )!rtlunlh on "hieh it "a.'
madl'
57. Thl' de"ision uf the Iwaring panel should hl' final,
su hjl'l'[ olll~ to thl' a?euscd per"on' .. righ t ot ilppeal.
.'\. :\n aplll'al shall he hmited to a revic\\' of the full
rl'/wrt of the hearing hoard for the purptlo,c of detenllining
" let her it al'ted fairl~ in Ii)!ht of the dlargl's and evidence
pn''l'nl,'d.
B. An appeal may not result III a more o,cvere sanl,tion
for the al'cuscd student
JudiciOlI Authority 5M. Apprupriate judicial hllllies shall he
formed ((} handle all questions of student discipline. The
initiill hearing hoard shall he clllnplscd solei" of students
and any appelll hoard shall have s-otllig student
rl'preo,cntat ion. 11
59. The judicial hodies may fonnulatl' prOl'CdUrlll ntles
which nrc not inconsistent with·the provisllln of this Code.
60, The judicial hodies ,mly give udvisory opinions, at their
sole disaetion, ,on issues nut bdore un)' judicilll hodv and
where IHI violation of the institutional regulation's has
taken pillee, Such opinions shall not he hinding on the
pllr,t)' making the, request nor mu)' it he uscli as precedent
III tuture prOl.'Ccdlllgs.
61. A judicilll hody mllY l>c desiJ!tnated as mediator of
disputes within the institutional eonullunitv, All ltartics
must agft'e to mrdiation anti agrer to he I;ound J)' the
dccisiull with no rillht of Ilppral,
Jeff Hartung, Junior,
Pre-Med.
Yes. Because it ",'elliS 10 me
Ihey are providing the sludenls
with an opporutniry lU sec these
athletic wcnts throughout the
y car, a II hough cheerleaders
dorr't get any' funding by the
Athleric Depart. I guess the
Camilian Bowl reprcsnred e\ery
student at B.S.C. lis hard lU say
really because each student has
his own ideas and 10 orhers who
arc nor athletic minded the
mOlle y is not being spent right:
Fr~k Mendi~lz. Sophomore,
SueialWurk' . '.'
No. I think that they are
spending far too much for only
allocating money to three main
sports. I think that more sports
ought to be supported by the




• believe for the most .,art
that the money is being used the
way it should I don' think
people reallze that money \va.,
turned hack to the school frum
the .football program last yellr.
Frce admission to all athletic
con'Csts is just one advlInwge thllt
st udell!s receivc frum their
studcnt fecs. Wid' the risinl( cost
that collcge Ilthlc:tic ,'fUlCrams
arc faccd with • don't bellevc
thllt the $I 8 is to much to puy
for the ouutllndlng athletic
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Messenger Found. ~~:~~ watch
Owner should contact Debbie
• Tucker at A-un. Watch foundSerVlce ...inLib_eral_ArtsB_Uildin_g.....
Lambda Alpha Epsilon
a ~,~,t,~,S,I'"'''~~PIi::.~,~,~.~,,~",""
I""tc"Wllai Crilllillal J ust icc furthcrancc of Prof""iollaJi'lII ill
I ra tcr'n itv, i, 1I0W al'.' c I'Iilll: the area of Criminal J usrice
.I1'1'1i.'aliulI' for mcrubc .. 11I1' a,'[i'lIi"" The' I:0ah uf the
I he /loi,,, ~l.a[" ColI"l:" chapter Iraremirv arc [0 elevate rhc
",II apply fur iI, ..harter ill 'Ialldar.h of personnel rdatlll~
J.1I'U.lT) .1I,d "ill become the lu the field s of Criminal Ju,t;,'"
firs I L\ ~ fra:ernily ill the '1011", off;""" of the local chapt ...r
arc ,\\ik" M"',;r"cr, Prcvidcnt .
J..lJIC" Anderson. Vice-prcsidcn [ ,
Pam 11,,",,1""'" Sccrc tary. Mikl."
:\, n ell. I rcasurcr , and "-"II
Pauerson, Scarg"nl at Arm s.
C,,·....h i,un ar" led ""pf.:nh ...d.
;LIlli /l"h Ia)' lor,
M,·...lin~' will h... hdd ""I."T)
Monday, h"~i/llllnl: Jan uaT)' 17,
.II II 30 am in [h ... ASIl S"n,al"
"h;untK"T\.
""II.hersh.p i, 0l,,"n [0
'\llldcn[~ n( Cri'lIinaJ j us t ice
\dlllllll,lra[iun, "ilY, county.
.Ifill '[.1[" p o lic c .. ffin-rs.
• o r r c c r ro n a l o f f irc r v. and
",tIlL.lur, !rOIll Ih" fi"ld of
(,","n.ll JU'IIl'C (hart'·,
IlIclllhcr,hlp ~ duc un ur hl1urc
J .1IllJaT) I 7, 1'J7 2
1.\,' " a f,a[c,nal
I
WANTED: S h a f~ Attractive G :I!5.21-251-_.-:. -- -- -- -_.. fer hj~~ ~ 2 Y I ! ~ cock ta il ~cb ~ C (rtr.r!
RECYCLE THIS PAPER £ll'iIC~~!k
L I Pug Osttil!g : L I Co [,
a PP 0 i II t IJl e II t or c a II 34~·89'1.
--.- -- -- -.---
The Broadway Pia la
Merchants















Boise State", eagemcn "ill hit
the road for Tacoma.
Washington during the holiday~
to vie with the L:nisersit)' of
Puget Sound un [)ec, 22, Other
actiun will sec thc Broncs
traveling to Billings .. \luntana tu
play Eastern Muntana State
College for the second time this
season on Dec. ~. Earlier in the
month Broncu cagers narrowly
defeated the Eastern Montana
team 81·78 in a hody fought
contest.
In earlier mapleood action
the Broncos topped Northwest
Nazarene College to the tune of
79-61 last Friday. With the
accurate shooting of Greg Bunn.
, who lWlilSSCd H points. and the
rebounding of Steve Wallace the
IJH!!!,;q~ wC!~ i!J.l1~ t,o kC;p , a
comfortable lead most or the
way through the game,
Bunn got the tip uff III Dean
Eklund in the first secunds uf
the game to set up the Bronc's
first poin t. Frum then on the
blue and oran<;e puured on the
steam and romped to a 38-2~
halftime score.
The Crusaders tried their best
to gain the upper edge but
instead wound up sending the
Broncos to the foul line much of
the time. The NNC club
compiled a total uf 27 fouls.
with two of their most valuable
shooters. 6·5 H.aynor Rumpel
and 6-6 Laird Grahm. fouling
out,Grahm. fouling uut.
Halftime statistics saw the
Broncos tu be shooting a deadly
eighty nine percent from the
freethrow line and fourty twu
percen t un field goals. ....
Going into the second half
Buise continued its lead as
Wallace dumped 'ine in to push
the seure up to 40·24, The
Crusaders tried tu pu t together a
scoring drive halfway through
the second period but mat:'aged
to come within only eight'points
of the Broncs,
Boise State's rugged zone
defense WlLS a constant threat to
the crusaders who were forced
to shoot from the outside much
of the time and as' 3 result
suffered a number of damaging
turnovers, 23 in all.
In the seoring department
Wallace came through with Is\.
Hon Franklin hit 10, Bill Barnes
sqeezed in nine, BiJI Cottrell had
seven, Eklund fired in six and
Bob McCollum had four. Ron





M on da y, Tuesda y , & Wednesday
Seaburgers 3/$1,0.0










,\ Merry Chris tnias
&
t,' Happy New Year"
I\\'i"
-
Cong ratulo tion' BRO'N COS
on the Camellia Bow I
V ie, tory.
.
'Good Luek on Finals.
Have a Merry Ch r is tm as






da ...~ during the spri'lg scrucstcr.
lhe clu ..., is Adaptive Physi"al
hducation , and i, IIfl'cred 10
both men and wo mcn . I hi, lias,s
is desiglled til offer a"istalll'" tu
th u\ol", who, fur \ "riou, or
vundrv reason ~ dJ',-' II nahll- to
pani'l'ipate ill .1 rel:ularly
vchcdulcd ani, irv d.,,,,,, I hi, will
in c l u d c stu'dellt, with
lIeurul0l:il'a!. urth"pcdi,'. alld
l:elleraJ Illedil'al pwbl<:lIls, el: ..
pu,t pulio. cerehral palsy)
IllUsndar d~'struphies. diabl,tic
"he,it" luw hacl- paill,
,1I.•.1Ipo,iurl·. \l'uliuril', fr ..h:turl",
'pr..lin\ .Ind ,rr.tin'
lhcsc vrudcn ts have been
referred hy the student health
cenrer or have come in [r orn
al'iti'ity da',scs, i.c.. a vrudcnt
taJ"ill~ tumhlilll: illjures his hal'l-
.111.1 can ,.... IUIIl:l'r pMt iq'ate ill
that da.s.s. ur spraills and ankle ill
a ha.sl-l·! hall <'lass, or trurrurc v a
k~ in a ,I-'illl: das,. Ihi, vrudcut
is rhcu referred in r.. the adaptill'
\0(.'.,,:(1\)11\ \\ here dll") Gill ht.·lll·fir
tw ufuld IIdp correct ur
,dlahilita[l' 1I1l'" ph~',i,'al
p",bklll 2 .\,,,,d lusllIl( <'fnli'
frulIl ani'ity da.ss dlC)' n,
1'>I'~l'r l'all pMtll'ip.ltl' UI
\ Ohlt:' 11 ( 111..1\ rc.."III.11ll III ,1n
.UI.1pllH: '\C,.·l·~IUI1 t,\ C) \\ "'Ch\ (n












G RA~NM A I S PLAC E
2801 Fletcher
:."~'"
"X'" For an enchanted experience. visit our hrilliant diS'
play of diamond creations soon. You'll sec the ,newest
designs in cocktail rings, ;" well as the finest in engage·
ment and wedding ring sets, And you COIl1 li'uy with con·
fidence, assured hy our memhership in the American
Gem Society, an organi/ation of professionally trained
jewelers who comhinc gemology ,lOd inte'- for the
protection of the buying ..puhlic, -d
,r, ~'~











IS In •a OU
Talk maybe changes the temperature around your
mouth, but not much of anything else. Recognizing
problems alone will never solve them, just as
cr uicizmq life styles isn't going to help matters either.
There's been alot of problems at Collegeside and
we're trying to overcome them. The biggest of which
have been the noise and the rent structure. We've
gone halfway and dropped the rent and utility
payments some, but It'S up to the residents to correct
the norse problem.
People change things by domg things, solvino
problems, and presenting better ways.
Check ·it- out and maybe ..Collegeside Apartments
you can dig it.
COLLEGESIDE







Students will get an
improved I.D. system in June.
said Henry Henscbe id, ASB
senator.
Hensche ~d. who has been
working on student I.D. cards,
says the ASB is currendy
looking over three companies
which seem to be best able [0
produce the kind of card
students need.
"What we are looking for is a
r w o v c u rn p a r t rn e n t card,"
Hen sche i.d says. "The I.D.
itself-to associate the face of
the student with his name and
number-and the second
part-the 'fee-paid'
valjdarion-r to give the curren t
status of the student. The
second part will have space for
stamping out or punching out
for voring, dances and games."
The I.D. will be a four-ye-.lf
card with the student's picture.
name. and student number. The
~-olCd will be plastic-coated.
Attached to it will be another
plastic compartment in which
the IBM validation C'.ud will be
put.
The ASB, Office of
Admissions, the Library an<l
others affected by the student
card will decide in the first of
January which company will be
con tracted by the college for the
I.D .'s. Photographing of
continuing students will be held
in March and the cards will
become valid at the beginning of
the first sum mer ses.sion.
"This I.D. card system will be
enforced," he emphasizes, "in
[he interest of protectlllg
students who haHpaftt fees."
. i\l~irding tu Henschc id, the
I.D. card alone <"<,uld cost $1 to
$1. 50 per student. ,\t presen[
enrollment that cost could nHlle
1lI ovcr $\()(lO. The big question
now lIenschied says "is whether
the companies we're con~idering
can adapt the sel'l,nd
compartment and keep the cost
down.
Part· time and continuing
education students will al".
receive student I.D, cards under
the proposed system. lIensch~id









"We may not be the greatest
team. but we are sure hard 'to
beat". stated senior
Quarterback. Eric Guthrie. after
the miraculous come back win
over Chico State last Saturday.
Huges Stadium. built in the
early twentieth century,
resembled closely the ancient
Roman Coliseum; and the
players. gladiators awaiting to do
battle! The we-ather was perfect
for competition.
To be sure. the cornp-tition
was keen, however, Chico rolled
up a sizable lead. 1..-0. at the
end of the first half via Bronco
mistakes. Save for the errors.
both teams could not move
successfully in the air or on the
ground.
In the opening minutes of the
second half Boise succeded in
scoring. However, the drive did
not continue due to a stiffening
Wildcat defense.
Soon the tables turned. The
ne-w twist is summed up in a
quip by Bse cheerleader. Jeff
Hartung. to the yelling crowd.
"Some teams are first half
teams. and some teams are
second half teams. but Boise
State is a team that plays when
it ha.s too."
Boise's gridiron team.
according to Guthrie. never gets
down. eV'en when the sc"re is
ZIl·7 going inlll the final qIJarter.
fhis kind of team attitude ha.s
been wit nes.sed all sea."'" long.
In the final minutes and when
!>y [on', Sml/q
behind, thue-SSC le.am explmteS'---..:r'Wo-lIt!W-progJ'>lms..--_f41lU-~oQllj; OVl:rd':, learning under his
into flames and burns up the month Nurse Practitioners guidance lind working lllI his-
field. the game. the other team course and an ex tended nurses assistant, At the end of the four
and many of the spectators training program are being months, the Nurse Practitione r
newly aquired heart conditions, considered by the newly would be ljualified to go out
Most of the season the reorganized School of Health into the community and ac.t as a
Broncos have been a second half Sciences for next fall's agenda. preceptor for the doctor who
team. Whether its a second wind. according to Florence Miles, sponsors him or her.
a friendly half time chat with head of the nursing program. Miles stated that the
the coaches on a strategy BSe's nursing department, State Nursing Association has
evaluation that kicks the Blue formerly considered a part of thus far refused to suppon the
juggernauts into ge:ar has not the: School of Arts and Sciences, practitioners program. The: SNA
been diclosed. 1I0weverit is a fact has just recently become II board, a volunteer organization
the that they han been play ing school in it' sown righ r, The representative of all Idaho nurses
super ball in the second halves. School of Health Sciences. ", according to .\tiles
Except for the late start. the I'he department now includes "politicking."
Chico game was no different, a two year associate degree She said they were concerned
and everbybody got into the program in nursing which has with over-aU development of
action of a winning ball dub. been offered at BSC for the Lut nuning e:ducation througout the
The alumni put back into 17 years. The proposed stare, and due: to USC's recent
their lungs the: colligate yelling extension of this into a four year rapid development in this area.
spirit and sounded off with the program was first announced last the board WllS not sure the
spirit of a winning team. July. The fuur year training has pracitionen program should be
Before the end of the game been approved by the: Sute located at RSC.
the Boise section had drained Board of Education and has "The practionc:r nurse would
out the bleachers and onto the been included in the 1972·73 be: of vital importance to this
field. waiting to congratualte the school budget. Whether or not area." she said. "We are
National Collegiate Athletic the program begins next fall will essentially a rural area which has
t\ s sociarion College Football depend on the funding a1lored a great n«d for the: gcnc:raJist
Championship team, Boise: Statc. by the Idahu legi.~ature. nurse practionn- who would be:
Although favored uvcr Chico Mile. stated that if the program trained to give primary health
by 3 to oJ points, ",me felt that i. give:n minimum funding, the care. working as an assistant to
BSC was a pour choice to school will ~t up one: year of the Jtenn-al practions."
represent Idaho at a bowl ~me. planning before the course The Ame:rican Medical
Now, has'ing been proven wrong. begins. "lIowevcr. if the: Aswciation, on thc other hand.
Boise may well be on its way to legislalure gives this program has recendy c:xpreued a great
scheduling a more desirable table enough fundinJt, we will he: ahle d~aJ of interest in this program.
of game:s. And most ~'Crtainly to mme faster. " she Yid. They have stated thar they
since it. last win, will he a111c tn Miles suted that whm would prefer working with th~
dra'" off a larger numbeT of the proJtram wa.s annnun~"t'd last I rained practioner than 1M
qualified athletes. July. "it caused ne:ar hysteria in lII~dic, an .my medical man
the north and south ea.st reginos who has only a limited medical
of the .tate." Thi. reaction was edu~'3tion. sUd Miles.
due to the fact that the: Idaho .. The whole: pnaetitioners
State Unis'enity in POCilleilo progr;un is a new nuning
already nperates under a fnur development that was only fint
yev pwgrarn ami th e worth of trie:.1 it year lIIt0 ar Stanford
Iw" such pwjtTams in the 'laIc Univ'enity. They ran a trial
wa.s qu e'tional.1c traininjt proltfllffi MId two of
fhe: ne"essity f.. r mainuminjt Ihelr graduatn lII'C now wurking
a four year prngram in n"Lse '''15 in the <:ounciJ-<:ambridjtC lII'Ca.
uplain"-j by Mil ... ""'ull .he" Aid,
of n .. rthern 'dahn i. nnl\' alHlut ""hu recent evaluation. the:
11111 lIliles fWIIl thc f.. ·ur ~'car progrillll has pwved its worth.
[raining, offered in Spokane. and allli we have a' ked fur
an Idenri"al pwjtr.lln is offer.-.I sunfonl" help in dt'VlupinJt ..
In S a II I. a k c. In.· ated ,imil,1f IHoJtrllm at IlSC. We:'rc
appr,,,imalcly 15H milt,s fwm n...... "'ritilll( fur a ICrllnt from the
Ihc s.. mlh eastern area of [h., federal gn"cmmenl t .. finaffi'e it.
,tale. Ih.- area.. d..sesl I" noise an.1 "'e ....ouhl knuw Ihc final
wuuld he Pordand nr Salt I..II-e. oulnllne by ", • .-11. If fundinJt i.
which i' awund .1511 mile. frolll jCfolnled. we'll plan to start nCllt
Hoi.e, Ihe unly way' the IIced fall," she adde:.
f n r IIlU re ,Illvanced health ,"iles explained that
training will be lIlet in lhis arl'a Iwpulation·w_. d1C ratio uf
i. if Ilnise ha.. iu u",n fum yev doctors in Iloile should be:
school." she ",i.l. wffident to nln't thc n«dl,
Pre.en dy there Me fhe huwever. sillce most of their are
lwu-yev proJtrllm. in Idalw. specialist. general illne"1I is not
Thcy are IOl'ale.~at lloi!lC".(;ocllr properly takm care of.
d' Alelle:. Le:wi'lton. Twin Falls "·Tl.il is one of the major
and KCllbc:fJ hlaho Falls. The' reason. that the "'Ift' lleahh
Univn-sity of Idaho al MO'lCow Cal\' Ce:nters have been Itt up In
ha. 110 OIlrsinll program. bC~'3ulr (;ardm City and front Slftet.
Ihe: local hOllJlitai i. too .mall to They are MIn by volunbrn- nunel
accomodate the IChool .tatcd wit h I hc hclp 0 f area
Milee, practitioners, and they arc
i\nolhcr purpolt.1 program aksiptd to help take care of all
waitinll for dIe: It0-ahcad in th~ over load of llencraJ iJlnna,"
funtlinll is the Nunt' PractlonCf' uld M'~I. .
tr a i n i lilt. i\pplicanu for " trained nunc pracdtionn-
tht,prllctitiollcrs "fOgrlllll woukl wquld b« allie to handle 11:1110"
he rel!uirtd III haVe" lit Icut three or operation and tould allO be
yurt traininlt. no IIe"Wll'aduate:1 valuallic 10 the" phyllc:'lan In
would he"ac:eepled. The prollram laklnlt care of tilpet' work and
would rlln approllimately four mlinS in for the IIII)' dOdon.
IIIl1ndll alld wllllid be: bnlkn1 ..... he federal ,owrnmmt, It
into three !lCtt!onL lntmued In the •
The" finl. Ilaled MlIel, national htaith UN crIMI, and
wlluld cllnlht IIf cia... arc very In ..""mI In fundlnll'
conduetell on carnpu.. and luch propam .. Jlnce Idaho h ..
wlluld Include JClIerai I\'lCarch u much netd II any other _At
and Informatilln. 'fhe ICtond we feel w. m"'" .. wtU ..
would be. twn-monlh period of Ihem for IUr.,·,,,,,"Ih •• Id,
workln. with a varlet)' of ttBSC need. to become an
doc ton In I number of cllff.,.nt ICtlY. partlc:pant In loal hatth
IIrld., to aequalnt the Rudent car.. .nd tht pflCdtlonm
with all f¥Cta of medlanl. The pC'Olfim could plAy • vtn'
fourth month would be 'Pmt Important rolt." addtd '
with IlCh nunt wot'lcln. under MII"'L,
Report Says·
R;ver Not Polluted
" rhere are nu sil:nifi'·.1I1l
,hemical pullutanls in the
str~,t ..h uf the Hoiw Kiver frulll
Barber Ualll til the Ku.lewas' Inn
al this time uf year," statell' Jack
Dalton. "hairman uf the
chelll istry depart men t at Hui~'
State <:olle):e, "t\~'cordinjt (() the
chellli,'als that the students in
my COlllcupt< of chemistry hase
teste.1 fur. therc i. liule
indicaliun thaI tbe river is
polluted chcmically."
Dahun'A c1us of 15 persont
have: been takinJt IiImplcs of
water frum thc 1l0i!lC"Rivcr lind
tcuinlC the: wattr in thc
labnratllry for any chemiclll
pollution. The titct whcre:
IiImple:s have h«n tllken include
l4arh~r Ilri.lge. Gale: City Steel.
Municipal Park. Julia Davit Park.
":ilChth Strc~t Ilridllc. Ihe:
Rode:wlIy Inn. (;Itllwood Rllad
IlrhllCe" IIlhl thlue plllc"
tffeclivtly above the ICwllllc
"llIlIt, The" river a"p.u III I~
low lin ollYJCn al Ihl, tirllt of
ytar. remarked, 1>"IIlIl, lIut
there OI~1 not lCelll til I~ lilly
llrcat amollnt of them leal
polllllWtI.
Thc ehemhtry da.. I.
dclianN for the lIon1Cltncc
I1Uajtlt10 thlt he can fulfill hit
.c1ene, requlrenlcnt for
Iradu.tlon, "111, dua It
de.ntd 10 th, ordlnlrv pcrlCln
"hu is nut inlerested III
he,'olllin~ a ,,'ienlist can
underHand Ihe method.
scientist< use by a~·tIIally duinl(
what a .denlist docs." explained
Dalton, "The student< call find
uul fur thenl'lclves that the
vllriou. proccs!lC"' use:d tu
determine thc pre!lC"nce uf
certain chemicals arc relatively
simplc. Practical applkalion of
the:oriet ami furmuille make: the
class come alive and ac:tually
relate to the lluOents,"
i\ccordinlt 10 the: fillllings uf
the: nlldnlU. dIe 1l0i!lC" Kive:r
dwuld I~ IIhlc til ."pport
alluatic life: an.1 that there it 1111
predominant huard to thc
lurvival of the fish.
"Ullwever. there are thrct
more: IIbjcctivet that .holll<l I~
carried oul hefore cOlllinll to II
conlCnlu,' alloul the: river,"
comlllmled Oal tllll , ..... he stlllly
l~c.11 til he: ClIpandell In three
arn.t, I'-lUI of all llIorc chemic",
need 10 be telled for their
prclCllce in Ihe wlltn. We have
te.ted for orthll phniphalci.
iron, nitrate. and hardne .. of Ihe
w.ter, Secnndly, the .tudy ncedl
tn be conducted over th, entire
river and the .. udy need. to have
hcen over III mtlre year 10 th,
river II trlled In dlll.,.nt now
I'vel ..... ·
Nursing Programs Come
Under Health School
